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THIE 1ZEW YEAR.

"(Old" and "New" are flekie adjectives.
They nican, noir better, noir iorse, noir neither,
or citiier. Chameleon-Iike tliey color -%vith that
te wliich tlîey dling. Old vine is "1 better ?"
Old hrcîîd ?-not alvays. Time la zîcither « "Old"
nor Il 1ew. l To Il ear ' they men but the
begý,inug and end of another lap in the cudies
race.

The IlNw,2 if noir there be, mnust be in tbose
whlo lire the 11Nsew Yer' ; noir hopes, neir ainus,
new efforts, neir life. But evcn bere, of niany a
life "the old is better,"l the new bcing but a
faster stride in the wîrong road. Wliat shmah our
<'New Ycar el be ? A kind Providence bas spar-
ed us to se its begiuuing. VWhîat use sliall ire
inuake of it ?

A feir days since, going tbrough a book-making
establisbhient, 1 saw lu preparation for tbe J3ank
of Moutreai, great account books, hzif a foot
tliek, aud long and broad te match. Their books
for 1898 are doue; some pages filled, sanie
partly filled, but ail finishcd, and stewed away,
for reviewv if need be.

Our aceount books for 1898 are closed. Somue of
the pages bave littie, soxueinore. They are laid
aside until " the books are opexîcd. I

A newv book is given us to fili. Wit.humauy the
pages are ruicd for great opportiies; with soine
for less. But irbether greater or less, with us aa
with the banking books, what is needed la faitix.
lulnesa to oui trust.

Let 1899, the iast year of the century, or as
inuch of it as ire may sec, ho so lived as to receive
the Mastor's Ilwell doue."

YOUTH'S RECORD.

The new paper issued from, this office for our
young people. Notice iras given of it in last
RECORD. Samples have been sent to aUl the
naines on the adclress books of the Children's
Record and >S. S. Helps for 1898. Saniples will
gladly ho sent to any whvlo wvrite for theni.

It la not intended in any way to, take the place
of the Ohildren's Record, but for au older clas of
our young people.r

It huis a three.fold aim:- (1) To give good
rcading motter, such as may be found in foreigu
papers that corne so plentifully ; (12) To help cul-
tivate in our young people, a spirit of patriotiani,
love for our own eountry, wbich foreign papers
cannot do (they often do the opposite); (3) To
give to, our young people some knowledge of our
Church work, wlîich no other papers for the
young people, ivhether Canadian or Foreign, will
do.

While, therefore, other papers may be good in
their place, the REcORDs, Childreie's and Fouteus,
should have the fist, place for our young people.
After them, others as may ho desired.

Speciai Notice.
Ail orders and payments for any o! the tlwee

Records, te be sent DIRECT te this office, but nos
orders for any other publication should corne here.

AUl payments forS. S. Helps for the paat year,
1898, te besent te thia office.

AU orders and paymients foi S. S. .ps for 1899,
aiso, for Topic Cards and Booklete, but not for any
où the Record, to be sent to Rev. B. D) Fraser, 592
Markbam st., Toronto.


